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WEATHER
k Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair
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U Lowering Tide Uoen a Part
I of the Beautiful Tampa Bay
Jncevers a ridge of sand, the beginning of a
few island, where, in sight today, are

hundreds of pelicans, turkey buzzards,
cormorants, seagulls, great -- white cranes
with their shin, long legs, wild ducKs and
inipe, probably thousand of them, all wild,

Bjiunning inemseives ana some ei mem
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Opening oystersen the oyster bed with their
Jeng, strong bills.
I They are net disturbed by1 little beats,
and the black spot they make is still visible
g mile off, se many are there ethem.

The pilot at the wheel tells interesting
stories of land owners increasing the values
f their properties by sand islands making

up and by inexpensive dredging.
Did net our school teachers long age set

writing copies for us that read, "Where there
is a will there is a way"?
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January 31, l'J2n..

Signed ffifa
JBcauttful Biamenb Sfeteelvp

for a Mentana pleasure
Jewelry that she can wear with the consciousness that the

' diamonds and ether precious stones arc heyend criticism and that
f the mountings are of the finest and most exquisite workmanship.

Diamond rings, $5" te $2800. ,

Diamond barpins, $103 te $823.

Diamond bracelets, $223 te $2700.
(Mnln fleer)

Sale of Waists
Here are 1900 blouses and overbleuses at

ittle prices, each one of which is a truly un- -

ommen value. .The brief description gives
(ittle idexa of the quality of these waists and
heir excellence at these low prices.

300 Hand-mad- e Waists at $3.85
Sheer white- French eilc in several well-cu- t and well-mad- e styles,

ornamented with hand drawnwerk, hand embroidery, and some also
with hand-mnd- e filet lace. With and without vestec fronts.

100' Silk Blouses at $3.85
Samples and small surplus lets of crepe de chine, tricelette and

Georgette blouses and overbleuses, all of poed designs.

Tiieolette overbleuses in black and colors, the Peter Pan cellar,
cuffs and lower edge berdeted with loop braid trimming. Anether
ityle trimmed with deep silk fringe.

300 Silk Blouses at $3.85 and $6.85
Thee are blouses and evei blouses of much higher wlue from our

own stocks, mostly of crepe de chfnc in daik colors, and ones and twos
of a kind. Seme were about double present price.

'
T 100 Tailored Waists at $2.85

yj A iioelty in stiiped effect and geed coleiings.
martlv tailored, with long roll cellar.

000 Cotten Waists at $1.65
. Batiste, lawn, voile, in e, white with colored tnmniing, or

ptnk, blue, en hid, beige. Seme with hnnd-driiw- n cellars and cuffs.
Dozens of delightful styles. Kemaikable for this piice.

(i;.it ini

Yeung Women Are Taking te
Comfortable "Knickers"

'J hey wear them for skating, golfing, country tramping and
some Pay it will only be a question of time before they wear them
further

Tweed knickers te wear below the top coat are $0.30. Well

taileicd in every detail.
Three-piec- e suits of wool jersey, computing knickers, skirt

and coat, ?:t7..re.

Sues 1 1 te 20 in both.
Of iiinl 1 li"r)

A Choice of 100 Styles
in New Woven Tissues

The inettifst plaids and checks and a lew stripes, many are in the
femlinr gingham patterns, but there arc all colors in the assortment.

Being lighter in texture than a gingham, many women use these
tissues for afternoon as well as morning frocks. They wash very well,
W 30 indies wide and 7Ge a yard.

(I Irnt I lour)
jl

j Women's Heavy Ribbed Silk
1' Stockings for $3.75

Second guide goods or they would he meie than double this pi ice.

TIlCV arn tlm , ,1 t... ,.1.. KnnihllllltiunH SO much ill fftVOf

Wit new and ns the let is limited veu had better net delay if you want

R" . .
(Vlrit rioeO
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UU1U MART SAL
of Fine New Dependable

SUB
At Prices Extraordinarily Lew

This is a brand-ne- w collection of silks in the

highest qualities and in instant fashion, geed,

sound and dependable, at prices that are from
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less than the present retail
market. 1

It is net a job let nor a sensational sale of

peer silks. It does net include anything of left-

over, off quality or reject description.

There are no peer silks, no cheap silks, no

tender silks, no out-o- f --fashion silks.

But an admirable-- collection of the very best

and finest things of the moment, most of them

recognized staples.

In deference te the fashion demand for
white, the collection includes an unusually geed
variety of white crepes, white sports satins and
white washable silks.

Goed wide silks, toe, ranging from 33 to 54

inches. Prices are as follews:

Tricelettcs, 36 inches
wide, $1.10.

Georgette crepes, '10

inches wide, $1.50.
Printed foulards, :6

inches wide, $1.7,5.

Washable satins, 30

inches wide, $1.85.
Crepes meteor, 40

inches wide, $2.50.
Flat crepes de chine, 40

inches wide, $2.50.
Pongees. 33 inches

wide, 75c and $1.50.

Charmeuse

charmeuse,

Novelty

The low prices are possible by ad-

vance orders placed Replacements at
the prices unlikely for senie time te
come, if at all.

(lint mill hill. Mil. n. 1 lrl llciei)

Oil Paintings and Water Celers
Come Down

are as necessary for the well-furnish- ed

as is the furniture
In harmony with great event furniture,

oil painting and color the to-

morrow loses from te 25 per cent of its

This will put the possession of a beautiful painting

reach of mere than
I'loer)

Victer Records for
February

Tomorrow
Kive wonderful fox-tro- ts at the

new low price, 75c each.

Ne better place exists te see

them, hear them and buy them

than the Wanamaker Phonegiaph

Stere. , , , ,

L. R. Corsets
just topless

models, long and short model!-- ,

models, heavy and
light models, and of
priced between $1 and 57.50.

in their new

Spring please take notice
--it being well understood that

the cersot Is the, llrst step te a
really" euwu.

(TlilrU i'loer)

Sports satins, both plain
and fancy, 3G inches wide,
$2 and $2.25.

silks, 36 inches
wide, $2.25.

Plain silks. 40
inches $2.25.

silks in col-

ors, 40 inches .wide, $2.

Black 54

inches wide, $2.75.
silks, 40 inches

wide, $1.50.

made
last fall.

above are

.Mile

Pictures home
itself.

the Winter in

water in Stereevery
15 price.

really

within people ever.
(I'lftli

Out

New
arriving include

front-lace- d

all them

Women interested
clothes

sausiaciery

Taffeta

radium
wides,

only

Picture

Mirror Prices
Break

All the miners in the Pic-

ture Stoie nie i educed from
10 te 20 per cent.

deductions will last for the
month of February, but please
remember that the most strik-
ing values will be the fust te
go.

(I Iflli 1 lour)

"What Next
yh Europe?"

by Frank A. Vanderlip; price $2.
The writer's conclusions are based
en discussions with business men,
linnncial experts and chancolleis-i-

nearly cvevy country; and are
very well worth censidctine,.
Arrangements have been made in
six countries for the translation
of the book.

lllala ITleir)

E
Smci a Furniture Sale

VERY sale has te go ahead en the
strength of the stocks that are back of it
or fall down through their weakness.

The strength of this sale is greatest where
it matters most te the people in the goods.

"They are the pick of America, and te a

certain extent, of the world.

In buying for this sale we countermanded
$100,000 worth of one kind of furniture alone.

It wasn't bad furniture by any means, but
it wasn't geed enough for a Wanamaker Sale,
and we won't have anything but the best.

There is no need to labor the point that
the sale which has become large beyond any-
thing of the kind in the world is able te com-

mand the market se as te secure the finest
qualities at the lowest prices.

The furniture is here te prove it. There
may be much or little in the old saying that
"money talks," but there is no doubt in our
mind that "merchandise talks."

nUi rlenrn)

Varied Treasure Oriental Rugs
in Notable February Exhibition

The Sale brings important new shipments of various
types of Oriental weaves secured te special advantage and

marked te sell at substantially less than prevailing market
prices.

Among these are fine Chinese rugs carpet sizes, Mon-

golian pieces all, and of very geed class in a choice of blue,

taupe, fawn and golden shades, and refined floral patterns.

Mahals, also, have come in, and charming small Saruks
and the ever-popul- ar Mesuls.

All of these are excellent trustworthy pieces colorings

and patterns very desirable for modem furnishing schemes.

The pieces listed give idea of the sizes and prices,

but, of course, one must see the rugs appreciate their
excellence.

Chinese Rugs Carpet Sizes
12x9.1 $327 12x9.2 .W
10x8.1 $240
12x9.4 ft $337
12.3x9.2 $345
8.10x6.2 $165
12.3x9.4 ft $347
13x10.10 ft $435
11.2x8.3 ft $275
10x7.3 $225
12x9 $275
14x10 ft $355

4x2 ft.
5x3 ft.

Chinese Rugs
$2:5 6x3 $15U

$45 6x4 $75

Persian Average Size
ft $15 $57

Persian Mahal Rugs
$287

10.7x7 $157

12x8.1 ft $289
11.6x8.10 $195
10.2x6.11 $165
12x9 $298
10.5x7 ft $169
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Velour Doer Curtains
at a Pair

'I hey no out us fn-- t .w we tell about them. New iiu-luil-

blue, prrny, use, green, brown and all oeil colors. The aiu
either or all one tone, in either case with seam fmih

All are 12 inches wide and 'J1.-- yauU luiitr, and they are the k
value of the kind in yens.

(I'Mlll 1 Unit)

Handkerchief
for Women

and
Ken though they h.ie Mich

little pi ices, they aie all linen,
and a geed sturdy linen at that.
Most people buy a dozen or meiV
at a time because of the advan-
tage in price.

Women's handkeichief-- . plain
hemstitched and of nice size,
12'jc each or $1.!18 a dozen.

Men's handkerchiefs, generous
size and quarter-inc- h hem, 25c
each et $2.75 a dozen.

" (Mnln I'loer)

F'ALENTINES $1 arc
the prices. Loek for them

the Main Floer, Central,
close te the elevators.

; '

12x9.2 $332
13x9.2 $365

ft $329?
10x8.2 ft $245
9x6.4 $175

$247
11x8.2 $265
11x10.2 ft $427
12x9.1 ft $259
14x11.8 $365

Small Sizes

Mesul Rugs
:!.66.7 te

1:3.6x9.6

en

10.10x7 $187
12.7x8.7 $249
13.7x9.6 $047
10.2x7.4 ...$169
13x9.3 ft $297
12.6x8.11
11.2x8.5
11.2x7.7

xlupnient.-- .

mulberry,
d French

Men

",. -- jJX.

Net only does merchandise talk, but it
always has the last word.

The furniture this sale is the kind that
we are glad te have speak for us.

It tells the story of fine weeds, sound
construction, true and beautiful designs and
appealing characteristics in a way that there
is no gainsaying.

It tells the story of economy based en
quality, service and likableness in the goods.

It is a story that gees te the very heart
of things.

In regard te overstuffed furniture, for
instance, it means that every piece has a
curled hair filling, no mess or tow being used.

In regard te all the furniture en the floors,
it means that you can cheese any suit or piece
in the whole unrivaled collection with the cer-

tainty that it is the best at the price all
America.

Our whole stock is offered this sale at
savings that range from 10 to 50 cent, the
average being about 25 per cent.

(I'lftli.

Rich and of
a Sale and

Wide
$16.50

Specials
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The Most Exquisite Greup of Rare
Antique Oriental Rugs Seen

in Many Years
(These Goods Are NOT at Sale Prices)
Descriptions of rugs of this kind de net mean much, especially

te connoisseurs It is only they who knew hew te appreciate the
indefinable charm of real old Oriental colorings that have been
mellowed and softened by the years. They will be delighted by
this let, which we secured abroad and which hue only come in
within the liast week.

It . a long time since levers of r.ue old rugs have had such
a neat ih these wonderful and captivating weaes will surely
afford them. The ages given are as authentic as can be arrived
at by conservative expert judgment.

Khera.-an-, 10:2xe ft., 10th
Centuiy. $900.

t'nbentnn, ft., ISth
Century, SleOO.

Ivubah, 6VJ.l..-- ft., ISth Cen-

tuiy. $t550

(ihieKlc, 7 kxl ft , ISth
Century. $'JU(.

Kabestan. U."i 1 ft., l'.O

.cars old, SSfcu.

Karabagh. 2K.S.2 ft., l'Jih
Century, Sfl.'OO.

Daghestan, S.'.'xG ft., 100

j ears old, $U50.
Karabagh, li.U T ft.. 100

years old, $T.iO.

Karabagh, l.l.Gx.'i is ft. 10u
years old, $.".0.

Karabagh, 19.1J7 ft, Um

years old. $JM0.

Karabagh, 1!).G.9 ft., 100

xears old, $1800.

Karabagh, 1SU.VS.7 ft., 100

ears old, $7,"0.

Keulah, eAxl ft., 1Mb Cen-

tury. $650.

(Iluerdes. i.2.t ft, ISth
Century, $850.

'Keulah, 5.5x3.9 ft., ISth
Century, $500.

Ghierdes, e.Cxt.ft ft., ISth
Century, $G00.

Ghierdes, Gx-i.- ft.. ISth Cen-

tury, $830.

Ghierdes, Gx4.3 ft., ISth Cen-

tuiy, $850.

CiihisUn, 5x2.1i) ft., 50 yeat..
old, $150.

All Our Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters
and Bedsprings in the February Sale

at Reduced Prices
Only the best grades of bedding: are sold in this Stere at sale times, or

at any ether time.
This February Sale includes our entire stock, and that means hair mat-

tresses, cotton mattresses, floss mattresses, feather pillows, bolsters and bed-sprin- gs.

Prices are new 10 te 35 per cent less than today's regular market fig-

ures, and that means lower than they have been in several years.
It is one of the two great mattress and bedding opportunities of the

year.
, (Sixth rter) V
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